Grading Procedures Calvert ISD-COVID 19

Dear Parents and Community,
Please find attached a copy of the grading procedues that Calvert ISD will utilize to close out the
remainder of the year. Thank you for your patience during this process and I truly appreciate
what you all done as parents, guardians, and Calvert ISD Community.
Grades and Grading :
4th Six weeks Grades: Grades earned during the normal school year prior the COVID-19
Pandemic.
5th Six weeks Grades: A combination of the students’ 4th six weeks grade and the “cycle
average” from the 5th six weeks will be averaged to determine the 5th Six Week grade for the
student.
6th Six weeks Grades: The grades for the 6th six weeks will be calculated from the completed
materials that our students are submitting from the Academic Instructional Packets starting April
13-May 4 and beyond if required. One grade per week will be recorded in the grade book; those
six grades will be averaged to determine the 6th Six week grade for the student.

Spring Semester Average Grading Procedures: We will take the higher of the two: The grade
average of the 4th Six weeks or the average of the 4th, 5th, and 6th Six weeks the greater of the
two will be used to determine the semester average. The TEXIS system has been updated, so
that districts may freeze the 4th Six Weeks average even if other grades were submitted during
the 5th or 6th Six Weeks.
Incompletes and Failing Grades: All students were allowed the opportunity to complete their
work within a timely manner. Students who have failed to turn in work at the end of the grading
period will receive a failing grade. If, at the end of the six weeks the student has not addressed
the incomplete assignments or the failing grades, the course grade will default to a 50. A school
official and parent meeting will be held with the student to determine next steps. If the option of
make up work is provided it will be due by June 12th.
GPA Grades 9-11: Grades earned during the normal school year prior the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Seniors Only :
Class Rank: Grades entered into the gradebook during the 1st - 4th Six Weeks during the
normal school year prior the COVID-19 Pandemic were calculated to determine class rank (VAL
and SAL)
Senior Grades:
4th Six weeks Grades: Grades earned during the normal school year prior the COVID-19
Pandemic.
5th Six weeks Grades: A combination of the students’ 4th six weeks grade and the “cycle
average” from the 5th six weeks will be averaged to determine the 5th Six Week grade for the
student.
6th Six weeks Grades: The grades for the 6th six weeks will be calculated from the completed
materials that our students are submitting from the Academic Instructional Packets starting April
13-May 4 and beyond if required. One grade per week will be recorded in the grade book; those
six grades will be averaged to determine the 6th Six week grade for the student.

Spring Semester Average Grading Procedures: We will take the higher of the two: The grade
average of the 4th Six weeks or the average of the 4th, 5th, and 6th Six weeks the greater of the
two will be used to determine the semester average. The TEXIS system has been updated, so
that districts may freeze the 4th Six Weeks average even if other grades were submitted during
the 5th or 6th Six Weeks.
Incompletes and Failing Grades: All students were allowed the opportunity to complete their
work within a timely manner. Students who have failed to turn in work at the end of the grading
period will receive a failing grade. If, at the end of the six weeks the student has not addressed
the incomplete assignments or the failing grades, the course grade will default to a 50. A school
official and parent meeting will be held with the student to determine next steps. If the option of
make up work is provided it will be due by June 12th.
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